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+o risgh- wd witv gis aren c zet- 
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voonet ". + air of mals -av 
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More in/o, care for inmates 
can stem spread, critics say 
sional facilities wno are likely to need 
“reatments at anv piven ‘ime. fewer 
“aan | 300 are rezerving care tor AiDS- 
related illnesses accorainu to state and 
ity estimates. AL ceast cul, city inmates 

are waiting for voluntary testing for 
HIV the human :immunodeticiency 
“rus that causes AIDS 
3etween 10 and 20 percent of all the 

aity residents benxevea to oe infected 
with HIV have peen in cry aus during 
tne past vear UU. as neagitn *iiciais be- 
heve. apout 18 percent ui city mmates 
are infectea About i140 GQ eeopie pass 
through city jails eacn year 

Great stmdes nave been made m 
New York, but we are falling far 
short.” said Dr David Rogers cnair- 
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Newsday Viorel Florescu 
- «art Marquez, wno has AICS. 1s a graduate of Arnve's drug relapse prevention and AIDS educaton pragram for former orisoners. 

AIDS Class for Ex-Prisoners 
Called a Life-Saver by Clients 
av Catherine Woodard 
MA CNRITEC! 

an Marnnez left an upstate prison 
ita an ALLS diagnosis and not a clue 
iw? Where to go lor medical care 
“wadra o‘lar-Ciark’s musbana died 
“AUT ever crowing that he had AIDS- 
slated ilne »es while he was in jail 
Yoadra 2 ur-Clark and her friend 

una Laloma tormer addicts who spent 
me In pri-up, a:idn't realize that thev 
mid contro:t tne AIDS virus hetero- 
‘uuulv trom them mfected husbands. 
“What the ¢ three now «know about 

\UGS thev tcarned through Arnve. an 
\[DS-eduectinn and drug-relapse-pre- 
rALION prccram tor newlv released 
r-oners [+o nonprofit program offers 
a sind ut uitensive AIDS education 
Aat AIDS p-certs -av is needed in pris- 
th and al.o works to link former pris- 
HePS With -. rvices they need outside 

‘fig a1 ame not to provide AIDS 

treatment and education to prisoners, 
said Alexa Freeman of the American 
Civil Liberties Urion’s Prison Project 
“Tt is a chance to work with a large 
group of intravenous arug users whoare 
otherwise difficult to reach " 

Arrive, which began as a federal re- 
search project in 1986 had to scrape up 
private funds last year to keep going. 
The project now is operating with 
$85,000 in state tunds and 1s expecting 
more With an annual budget of 
$200 000 and three emplovees, the pro- 
gram graduates about 200 neopte annu- 
ally from its intensive two-month 
course, which meets three times a week 
Most of its dozen or so part-time coun- 
selors and volunteers are graduates. 

“The way I Jook atit. Arrive saved my 
life,’ :aid Marquez, 41. who was re- 
ferred to a Manhattan clinic for medical 
vare. A former junkie. he enrolled as 
:oon as he was paroled in 1959. ‘All the 
information i need to cope with this 

virus was there ° 
Laloma, Plaur-Clark ana other gradu- 

ates of Arrive said that, before enrolling 
in the program. they unaerstood that 
the AIDS virus was spreaa bv sharing 
intravenous needles and bv sex between 
men. But they said thev did not realize 
the risk of heterosexual transmission 

Laloma and her husband. both recent 
graduates, now understana how umpor- 
tant it is that they alwavs use condoms 
during sex. He is infectea She isn t. 

‘ | was termfied about tris virus ' she 
said “‘Now it seems a .itt!e more man- 
ageable.” 

City officials told Plair-Clark last 
month that her husband s aucopsy re- 
vealed he was infected witn the AIDS 
virus. She has tested positive for the 
virus. but was reassurea auring tne Ar- 
rive classes that she can cove 

“f just wish my husbana could have 
been given the same course,’’ she said. 
“T think he would still be alive ° 
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topped 2 ail sate? 
nian of the State AIDS Advisorv Coun- 
cH and vice cnairman of the National 
Commission on AIDS. 

The commission. in a prison report 
Teteasea last week. said it 1s critical that 
prison otticials take advantage of their 
captive audience tu provide AIDS treat- 
ment and prevention programs because 
of the concentration of intravenous 
arug users at zreat risk of tnfection. 

‘They are o:ten mdden from us oth- 
erwise.”’ Rogers saa. ‘It 1s a big popu- 
lation with significant msks for them- 
selves and cleariy important in the 
transmission fo others." 

City and state prison officials said in- 
mates receive ADS education as part 
uf their onentation and their discharge 
and are hkely to be visited by AIDS 
educators from the Health Department 
or community groups during their con- 
finement. 

But James an ex-convict who asked 
that his iast name not be used. sala 
most mmates leave without recogmuz- 
ing the dangers ot heterosexual trans- 
mission and without realizing that 
there are treatments tor the early 
stages ot HEV infection ‘What you 
learn 1§ usuailv by word of mouth or 
what you read when you were fortu- 
nate enough to get a paper,’’ he said 

Health officials in city and state pris- 
ons are among the largest institutional 
providers o: A[DS medical care tn the 
nation, but tnev acknowledge that their 
efforts rall snort ot the need 

The logistics o1 proviaing AIDS test- 
ing, education and treatment to the 
22,000 inmates in city jaus 1s comphicat- 
ed because most are out of the system 
within two wees. said June S Binney, 
an assistant vitv nealth commussioner 
who directs orison nealth services And 
tt 1s difficult to link mmates to AIDS 
services on the outside because many 
chnics and community programs are 
swamped, said Binney and Martin 
Horn, executuve director of the state Di- 
vision. of Paroie. 
‘There is tremendous unmet 

need.” sad Dr Steven Safyer of Mon- 
tetiore Medical Center, who is direc- 
tor of Rukers t::and Health Services 
“But [am very proud of what we are 
doing. ° 

About 2.000 city inmates are expect- 
ed to take advantage of voluntary HIV 
testing at Rikers Island this year Last 
year, Montefivre pnysicians placed 
1100 Rakers inmates on AZT. an ex- 
pensive arug that siows the spread of 
HIV On any day, about 325 of the 
15.000 inmates at Rikers are on AZT 
Safyer estimates that 700 more prob- 
ably need the drug 

Abour 1000 stare prisoners are be- 
ing treated for A[DS-related illnesses, 
care wnich consumes about two-thirds 
of the systems 3100 million budget 
for medical care, said James Flateau, 
a spokesman for the state Depart- 
ment of Correctionai Services But at 
least 4.800 of the 8.000 pmsoners be- 
lieved to have HIV are likely to need 
medical care. according to health offi- 
cals 

State officals have been able to ac- 
commodate demand for voluntary test- 
ing in state prisons, Flateau said. But 
some prison rutes. such as banning con- 
jugal visits tor prisoners who are infect- 
ed. are disincentives to testing, sard Dr 
June Osborn. chairman of the National 
Commussion on AIDS. 

“This couid be a perfect opportunity 
to wors with prisoners and ther fam- 
ies on prevention.” said Osborn, who 
visited a New York state prison in Au- 
gust. “It makes no sense to set up disin- 
cenuves for testung.” 16
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